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Ai', tap, along tire tal)x e, n
IT t Carné, a littie cruerh,

,& pial.faCte Ifti Iooiced ni) nt 1110,
* do (1 ot iii'!gi it illech,

Ile arisworetl tuay l.Iv>'J 1 *tIu,,

SoIt iniglit 4o -v-r.c ; u n%
nime f-.Ioin'va 1 ive to qitav in lied
«%Vliio I quite fst Can go.

"Oh, ye-., 1 tised to run about,

Tbe '3" t.r qat' s %V n'ifrul
1 litre sa littic, pain

A:îd ever ,.z,,,o LLl",

'Fihat 1 .-àU walk at all'

lai'.tl> h litl ~ n.teh wn ia,
1 n1ai thne k;uitiulh lia&[,

Tire noblIe iesatly airr.
Anti SOinehloi tezurd a mKomenit renie,

AnId tuadi ny- vision dini,
WiVldatîjl tir 0 tatic zilitrfità >urds

"I ani so ver>y glati, you 'iPe,
Tirat 1 eao wînlk i ait. *

wVIy, that's tire %Nay fur uà tu leut
"%'hcxi trotàbles% jj.A betali.

Tiînre's alinays IALn g1y aza,.*u~i-

Thutigh -lauds aroîti vu riiL'it
And i .tuenne usai1 tii, Nlaàner atwl.*

NVilt AlE YOUR A~ssU

SLLLN WINFI.ELD
Iived next duJr tu h
school huuse, su bui
u8edt to work unti!

ruaxter beforo riine every nirar- f
ing, eLd thtnf txIPditiwuBly ~.
rhanged biâ working garb tur
& neat 6cl.ool bitL whr,,h murid
hini look 1Lek a nw Lit,.

1 % unld n'r. bo digging away ÇS,
ihere îo eloery utzwrL1nË," .zaïd
Iug3 h l{og-ru, aa Et tuuagtd
ub er tho gard-.n ÂCro alA.uLkl~
ergbt d'clck. 'I arun guing~.•
over tu, achaul tu bave %Oo

"The teacher dcbs net like
to bavo lis coins niuch belote
Scheel tiene," said AlItu, l"and
1 take maors pleasurO in seing
thete Liainge corne on a weIl in
the gardexi tban in a gâanit of
baUl, though .1 liko that wil
enough toa."

Il %Vell, yoa have a curiuua taste,"'
eWid the launger, as hc eauetered an ta
join a company of liko-minied lads,
Who thougbt plIay theo main business o!
ie.

Moather was iiuro ta ceril Allen t.he
moment ho dondred.

" Don'tbuh lati, Allen," she, 8aid,
glancing at the dlock, whioh saiti une

iminute or zino.

INover fear, mother," saiti the lad,
fastening tho lust button of bis jacket.
Ithe toscirer bas just paused. 1 wuill

bu thora as s00fl as ho." Andi giving
hie mothor a hasty good-by kilts, he
bouedtd down tho stops, and in another
minnuto wa8 in his tieat art school.

AU n'a co apartions wore quîchly
te,tP lob hiu btu where ho would

aver Icsans, or matters of irnprove-
ment, or joining heartily lin bracing,
mnly eliorts.

Hlugi, just as rpgtilarly, gravitated
towaxd a very differont circle. They
were tho tricky boys, those wlà adwaya
keop) their teachur un the alert, nippjirrg
in tho hurd their plans of mischief or
correctiiug thein for itioenoro

M y B R F L~x iiP.

Thoy 'vere alwayis tho best acholara Thoy get littie profit ont et their ex-
in theo sohool, no inatter whether thoy collent advantâ.ges for ubbaining an,
'voro broadcloth or homespun. A 'educatian.
noble-hoarrtod urothor hati taugint bina Now, osa not any one oaily fancy
fremn chitheoti that charactor, not tine future istory uft honro LWu boys 1
clotnee, vas the standard by which te One sinkin3 lowex and levier, led on
measuiro peuple. Novinere mare than by ovil asrvaciatea into roundis et dis-
art sohool la the olad adage true sipation, bognnning at theo drink-ing
about *1birda of a féather." At recoss saloon, theo otinr rising toi a noble,
you wuuld meo Allen oe of a knot af prasperous eahaabd, ta taine the ria
l>ya who wore intoligently ta.lking sp)onaiùblo positibna of honaur in socuoLy.

"Ho that walkoth with wise men
ahaîll ho wise." A Young mnan's whole
future lite dependa largely upon the
aseociatos ho chooses -Exhange.

TIIREE GOOD LESSONS.
ONE of my firet lessons," saiti Mr.

Stureeqî, the eminont merchant, Ilwas
ina 1813, when I wus eloven years ali.

My grandfather baid a fine fiock
of tiheep., which wero carefully
tendeti doi' rng the war af thoa
times I wais the shophprd boy,
and my buFiinec:s wae ta watch
the tibeep in tho fields. A boy
who wae more fond of his book
than the sh"'p was sont with
me, but hift the whale work to
me, whule hie lay under the tx'ces
andi roa'I. 1 diti nat like that,
and finally went ta rny grand-
fathor, andi camplaineti of it. 1
shall nover furget the kind ernile
of the olti gent leman as hoe saiti:
' Nover mimd, Jonathan, my
boy, if yau watch the sheep,
youi 'W11 have the sheep.'

,What does grandiather
monan hy thatl I said toi my-
self Il dan't oxpect t& have
a hheep.' 1 coulti net exactly
nunkeoeut in my nnind what it
was, but 1 hard great confidence
in bit». for hoe %vas a judgot and
bad been in Cangrem in Wash-
ingtau'a ime; se I concluded
iL was ail right, arr d çt nt bac~k
cant{'ntedly te *uIA sbep. AlLer
I got into 1he .roýd I cau'd, 'et
koup hie w )rde eut ai My h. a".
Thon 1 thught of Sunday'a
Il'mi on. 'Thou hasit been. faith-
fi over a few things, 1 will
make theŽ xulr ciror many
t.hiig' I began to arcthraugh
il- Ne ver y ou mimd Who nt>-
glecta bit, duty, be yau faithful
un àyou wi'i 1-inic >a--.r reward.'

" I lunDoïved a second b'eSon
sean after 1 came ta Now York
rus a cheik af the lato Lyman
Ileeti. A marchant from Ohio
wha knew me came ta bey goais,
aindi aid. 'aMake yaurseif 8o
useful that they canna t do 'with-
out yen.' I took hie xncaning
1ricker than I diti that of my

grand father.
"cWehl, 1 'vorked. uupan thos3

two ideas until Mr. Reeti offoreti me a
partnier8hip in the bisiness. The first
mn rninq after the part nerehip waS
miade kncwn, Mr. James Ge<'ry, the
ild tea-moerchant, calleti in foa congiratu-
late nme, anti ho said: 'Yeu are al
right now. I have only anc word of
liddce to givo yan: Boe careful wham
yeti walk, the etreots witb:' Anti that
Ires icsan number tbreo."

And what vlumtb1o lassons they are'
._ '



PLEJjABANT HOURS.

Fidelity ini ail thinge; do your boat
for your omployers, caroftîlnessl about
your waociates. Lot overy boy tako
thellO leSBons 1101mo and atudy tbom
woll. They are tho foundation-etontes
of cliaracter and honouirable eucces.

KIIAIZTOU.

nl V 1 S. J. ilOiJLASS.

NCIRCLEI> by chi Nillus tide,
Mt~ 'ithjîî the biirsling z.jit,

l'rond as ai duq]kY Etlijoj, bride,
Stili stands file City loue.

Throuqh ail tlic desertVs breadflî aud lttogth
Ii iapereÀd COuIIIuIR donni1

They- flrmily trust in(o' good strongtl,Thetieroces or Khlartoum,.
Tite sicy sceDt of nîyriad flowcrs

Duits on the îîornîiug air ;
Orange anti tanilarllîd, raid green boweriî,

Theircooling inîrtleis bear:
The crisî'iug thoni iud tlîtât)y saiîd

Hide mîan)y a -tIoslezn fouitb-
A iender wand aye leads the band
That maus tiîy walis, Khbartoums

Par to tile nortil, ucw lire to seeL-,O muezzin airain til), gaz,.,'iwhro D>jebel1 G-rri's grailite-peak
Swvims in the liiid.tday blaze 1

1W'hat work from o'tr Balîjuda wabte ?
Libt for the Cannonis boom

.Ail knuw what bodes s'Chi speediess haste
To watellers ini Khartoum.

Tho golden siu, witls riclaest glowl
Sink8 111 tho glowîog £aad ;

El Madhi, - 6ntries pa luil slow
Along tho Vi ile' s 8trand

Whal strengtb wculd liritisb rifles bring !-
Swift -orka Fate's deathfu' ioom 1-

What àongs wotîld Britîé,11 bugles sing
To dwellers iru Khartoum !

.And still old Nilo pours down bis flood
From Abyssiuisxi Iis ;

.And stili ho drew lhb ricliest blood
Prom Kxlimnjaro*s rnus.

And stili each Palîn its frond uprears,And affeet mimosas bioom-.
The camI)-flues 6110w but Arab spoaxa

TO those who guard Rhartouin.

And still the tinklicg camel-beli,
At mnorning, noon, anti îiglit,

Sounds like a distant inournfut kueil
Told by a desert.sîpite.

But kueil or fiend or fiashing spear,
llef Of swhlt.wsnged doomn-

Ile kuows no féar but godly feair,
ThO Blero of Uliattoum.

To him the bond.child Iii us his prav.ers;
For hulm the gray-bcardlra;

A city' lire, ita Lo,ee, it rs
Hlang on lis lcngtheýnung days.

But conte defrat or corne relcaae,
A soldiers crown or toyub,

Ho camly dwela ini Goda 3own pence.
The liera of Khartoum.

APLUCKY Boy.
CHE boy nuarcbcd Ptraight up t

o ecouniter.t
, la "Weil, My litilo Maui

aaid tho marchant comnpla.
cently-h.lO liad joat risen bSferom such a glorianas good 4S dinner-le whiat wiiI you
bave to-day 1"a

"O, peaSe8 sir, Mayn't 1 do saule
'work for yon?1" y

It miglit bave been the pleaSant rblue ae that did it, for the man was h
flot accustomed ta parloy with sncb
aniail gentlemien, and Tommy wasn't y
Sevon yet, and aniali of his ego at a
that. w

Ther were a few wisps of haîr
alon *g the edges of tho merchant'a
tornplee, and looking down on the ap. mx
peling face, the man pulled nt tlion.
When lieliad dono tweaking them lie a
gaVe the onide of t.he cravat a bruali, ti
and thon bis bands travellea dovin ta tu
bis veet pocket. bi

L <' Do sanie work for ma, h 1 Wll la
floW about what sor-t of work xnight a

tg

yoIr'tsmall maxiship caloulato ta ho
atbie to poiformi Why, 'yoiu can't
look over tbn counitor lu

"O , yea, 1 can. and I'mq grawing,
pioRBs3, growing faet--4here, Seo if I
can't look ovor the couater 1 "

'«Yeo, by standing on your toos-
are tliey coppo red 1"P

"'tVWhat, sir 1 '
deWhy, your toast. Your mother

couhi not l'cep yen in shows if tbey
wero nlot."

IlSilo can't keep nie in shoea any-
liow, Pir," and the voico lieaitated.

Tho nuan took Pains ta look avor tbo
couniter. It was too niuch for lins-.
lie couldn't se tho littIe tees. Thon
hoe wcnt ail the wvay round.

"I tbouglbt 1 sbould noed a micro-
ecopîs," ho Baid, veny gravoiy, "lbut I
reckon if 1 g'.t close onougli I cari, Se
wbat yeni look like."1

Il 'ms older tbon 1'm big, sur,"ý was
tue next rejoinor. "F olka Bay I amn
very stmaîl for nîy age."1

"*Wbat might your ago ho, sur,t"
respoudoci the man, witb ousphuasi.

I 1 am almoat seven," said Tommy
witb a look calculatoci ta impres aeven
six feet ninO. "lYeu Seo, nsy motion
liaSn't anybody but nie, andi tbis morn-
iug I saw lier crying bocause Bhe coulci
not find fivo conts in bier pocket baok,
sud elie thinks the boy wlio took tbe
salies stole it-and--ave.not...
had-anay-any breakfast, sir," the
voice again hesitateci, and tears came
ta the bine oes.

"I1 reckon I can help yan ta a
breakfast, my littie fellow," saici tbo
maxi, feeling in the veet pocket.
«'There, wiIl that quarter dol" Thet
boy alîook his bond.

IlMotber wouldn't lot me beg, sir,"
was the simple answer.

"Hlumpli! Wliorofa your father T'
"Wu neyer heatid of him, sir, after

h10 weut awaY. Ho waE ]bst, air, in
the steamer C~ity ol Bostonz."

"l Ah 1 that'a baci. But you are a I
plucky littie fellaw, anyliow. Lot me
sep," and lie puckcrEd up bis mouth a
andi looked atnaight inta the boy's u
oyca, wbich wore straiglit into bis. fi
ISiuuders," lie sekeci, addreaeing a e

cleik, wba waa rolling up and writing dl
on parcels, "'a i Casli No. 4 stili sick 1 " 1.Deaci, air; dieci lest niglit," wtas fi
the low reply. pIlAi, l'in sorry ta her that. Well, w
bei e's a yongster tbat can take his U
place." &

Mr. Saundens looked up s3lowly- s'
lben o put bis pani bebinci bisoear- r
lien travolledci r'iously frein Tommy t
oi Mr. Towers. ni

IlO, 1 underatand," said tlie latter; n
'pes, ho ise suall, very amaîl indeed, n
îut 1 liko his pluck. Wbat dici No. th~got 1"' SI

"«Threo dollars, air," saici thie atill qi
stonisbeci clerk.

'*Put tbis boy down four. There,
oungater, give lum your naine, andi
un homo andi tell yonr mother you
ave got a place at four dallar-sa werk. an

ýouso back on Monday andi l'Il tell w)
ou what ta do. Here'a a dollar in ne
civance; l'Il take it ont of your first of
rock. Can pou remember?1" ho
"IWoik, air-work all tlie tuel"
"«As long as you deserve it, nxy dii
man" ay
Tommy abat ont of that shop. If tbh

ver brokon atairs that bli a twist th
irougli the wliole flight croaked and of
oemblod under the veiglit of a saeil dis
oy, or- perbape, as zniglt ho statod, cl
uglioc andi cklllc on aooaunt of a I
nal1 boy's goaci luck, thoge ini that fini

tcnomout bos enjeyod therasolvea
tlierougbly that meorniug.

I 've got iL, iothor 1 I'u took.
l'tri cash boy. 'Don't yen kuow wlioa
tbey tako parcols tlîo clenks cali ' Cash il
-vol], I'm that t andi tho mari eaid I
lai rosi pludlr-courage, yen kuow.
Andi hero'a a dollar for breakfast; anti
dou't yotî ovor cry again, for lu te
man of tho bouse new."

The lîeu3o was only a little ton by
ffît on roon, but liow tboso bIne oyez
did usegnify it ! At Bu-st the usiothor
looluoc ceufoundoci; thon elle looked--
wOli, iL Passcs my power ta el oitow
ahu, did look ait shlo took bim. in lier
arme andi hugged hier, kissed hits, tho
tearil stroauiug clown ber chceks. But
thOV were teara of tlîankfulnes....
Fromi ait Rnglislh Journual.

FRANIE-,S DEOISION.
FENV maruinga ainco a ]ittle

Sincident cause undor my notice
and toucheci ue an one of
John B3. Gough's wonderfully

pathetic litories coulci not. A littIe
lad Of St. L,3uis, Nvhose iotbor lias
heen an invalid for mnthe, Saw-aye,
andi foît, to--tbat tho littie they haci
left froin a once bandsonie proporty
ws melting, bopelesely sway. Seeirg
bis little siser going ont ta ber daily
dntiea in a Christian îmulitlhing, bouse,
it cocurreci ta Frankie tbat ho, too,
coulci do semetiing. The muotbor'fs
heurt acheci sadly as from ber pWlow
abe saw himt walk bravely ont iet the
Octoher eusrhine ta conquer fortune.
01 course no one wanted a boy 'witbout
expononce or prestige; go in a couple
of bonus, his foot begau ta log, andi bis
beart eank, whon whoni aliouid lie meot
but Mns. Wilson, a farnior acqusintanco
of hie motber's, who seensec heartily-
;lad ta Seo with wliat briglit-faceci
ravery the little lad lied taken np bis

murden. Sa shre saici: IlYes, Frankij
e wnt just sucli a boy.",
Those who bave trieci sud failed, and
lest met with partial succes, wilI

underatanci with what cager alacrityi
is foot fiew over the Pavement on
i-rancie for Mrs. Wilson until neari
inner-time, 'whOn Slie Saic: "INow, t
cankie, yen may go and geL the boer
r- Mr. WVilsou'a dinuer." nadi ElleJ

reaent-ed a pistai ta bis heaci, he
roulci net have been staggered more
rderîtsspell tbanunderLliisnandata; ld Low esy iL wud bave zeemeci te
mne--sud ta noure mare sote Lane a

xally kind-hearted, Mrs. Wilson-to Il
ite tint five)-minutes' walk and earn i
oney ta buy sanie luxury for eid lh
amusa. Net se wilh Fraxikie. iei
'%lle traiDig waS prOnrunoo;a
îere -were no modern by-waye ini i. il

there camne slowly, and witb a little
iiver in his boyith voice: t
IlJ cannot go, Mma Wilson."
"'Tirei sa socin t" elle aaked. ci
'- No, ma'aur - but I cau't, bnp beom.", r
The angmy blooci rose ta lier face, T
Ld ase was about ta lecture bien. on ai
bat abe thouglit, at tlie Lime, imperti- hi
nde; but the qnick-seein, in1stincL st
cbildliood Eaw thie aLorn r*ilg, se n
ahippeci qnickly ont andi lieue. Il

It was well the beavily-shaded, raom, b
d1 fot shlow even a niother's quick hb
e ta seS the trace of tears ; but ini
e mathe9e hennis always vibrates to di
e leaat note of aadness in the voie tu
ber Hlte once, andi aie knew ho was wý
appointed. Sa elle drew bis bead ILn
setahors on her pillow, and saidi lxim
) rny precieus boy; pou are net the 1 an
tL who bas founi that Lie world i of

WRITER in the .&angeist
Stelles aLoiy ta illutrato Lbe

dif'orence between ««I catiît't,
andi I c sauad I wiIll" The

difference between the twa phrases fa
just the diflerence botween victory andi
defeat; andi tho &tary', we trust, wili se
impress aur readors that Lliey 'will
adopt thie latter s tlieir motte:

1 knew s boy wlio was preparing ta
enter the junior claose of the New York
UJniveraity. fie was atudying tri.
gonemetry, andi I gave bis tlinee
examples for hie next leseon. The
follawing day ho came into my rooni
ea demouetrate bis problem. Twe of
hbem lie underatooci; but the third, a
rydificultirne, ho baci fot perforused.
Esaicita lis:

"Shahl I hielp peut"
IlNe, air! 1 can andi I avili do iL, if

rau avili g.ve me Lime."1
I saici te bum: -I wiii give pou

il the time peu wieh." The next day
le cause juta tlie roani ta recite a leson
n tlio saine st-v «I- Well Simeon,
ave pan womkod that example t"

IlNe, air," ho susavereci; "lbut I en
nd avili de iL5 if yen give me a little
xore ie."-
IlOertsinly, Ten shahl have ai the

mne yen desi ie."1
I alaa like tiose boys wlia are

etormineci ta de tbeir work; for they
inke thie beat scliolam, sud niep toa.
ho tbi m orning yen. shoulci have
eu Simean enter my raous. 1 knew
e bnci it, for bis whole face tolci the
,ory Of his auccess. Yos, ho liac iL5otwithstanding iL bancos him mnany
Ours Of the severeet mental labour.
et oXIlp bad le selveci tie probleni;

ut, wviat avas Of iuflnitely greator
sportanuce ta lim, hb ac begux ta
ûvebop matlieratical peavers, which,

dcer the inspiration of "I con andi I
V'I, le bas continueci ta cultivate,

euhi, ta-day, ho fa Professer of Mathe.
atics in one of aur largeat colleges,
id MnW of the ableet mathematcike

hfao..inurôuady

doc-1 net meet you haif way; but bo
brîâv, andi hyandby pou wilI siucced."

Andi lio was bravo onougli to kcop
lis bitter sorrow in the background;
and it was only aftor Mrs. Wilson-il
axuger iead cooloci, snd alhe saw bis
couduct in its roal liglit, tliat file came
to the mother andi relateci tho incident,
sud cRb'red ta tako hln back. But ho
proforncd ta make papor boxes at
twoîîty.five cents a day. No w. I
would lilue ta know how niany lads-
aye, andi mon, tee-are reacly ta stand
as bravely by their colours as doms little
Frankie.

(IOOD ADVICE TO BOYS.

HTVRyon are, ho brav, boys I
Th ia' caward aud slave, boys 1

'rhouglî cicer nt ruses
And Sharp at excuses,

lle's a aeakhug and pitiful kuave, boys 1

Wlatever yon are. bo frauk, boy aI
'Tis btter than money and rau, boys!

Stil cleave ta the rigt,
Bce lovera of light,

Be opon, abov-board, and fruk, bya 1

W'latovr you are, ho kind, boys!
Be gpntle lu manne"s and.inu, boys I

The nan geutte lu mien,
Words aud tempr r wee,

lsa sgentleman truly refined, boys!

But whtever you are, ho truc, boys!.
Be visible tirougl aud tbroug, boyst

Leave ta ethora the Bhamnuling,
The " grccuing " and *'cramming -

In fuu sud in carnuot, ho truc, boys!



PLEABANT HOURS.

SONG OF TIEE D¶INR.
Mis., TEgtWVILLIUI.II

~IITU garments taded and woeu,
%Vït i eyea that with lveepiulg werc

red,
A womau est tii! the heurs of menu,

Waitiiig his corning with drcsd.
%at! 'hit 1 wsit I
Till the heurt is ready ta sink:

And atil! in a sud, despairing toue,
Sho sang the song of the drink.

"Drink!1 drink 1 drink!1
WVhile the Bun is riaing hîîgb,

An<! drink 1 drink 1 dsink 1
1liii the stari are in the aky.

It is oh I te be carried iii strîfe
Away by soins barbarous baud,

Rather tlîan live, a drunkard*s rvifo,
In the uuidst o: this t.hratiau land.

"Drink I drink 1 drink!1
Tiil the brLu i ail an fire:

Drink 1 drink I driîîlc
Till lie walloiva in tho mire.

Rum, and brandy, and gin,
Gin, and brandy, and rutu,

Tiil down in tae gutter ho [ails asleep,
Aud 1 wait-but ho docs net cagne.

"'Oh, men enriched by the drink,
Wlioso callèe are filling np,

Not drink- alune y,, a are deanling out,
But a skeleton in the cup.

Yau Bell! bell 1 Bel!
Thougli its victime downward sink;

Swallowing at once, witb a double gulp.
Oritu Death, as wei! as a drink.

"But what is there fearful in deatb T
To me it would be a relief ;

And better far for my littie amies
Were their tinie on carth bnt briof.

They suifer with pinching cold;
They supperless go te bcd.

Ah, nie! a)irnch far tihe fatheras drink,
.Aud so littie for children~s bread.

"Driik!1 drink ! drink !
Tlîe thîirât s stili the saine.

And what dors it cost I An siching licad,
A weakened end trembling [cagne.

A conifortiesa homne. 'vhtre cnoccring [orms
Sbrink fram bis presence with [car;

A body debased, a polltited senl,
And no hope the dsrk future te cheer.

'Drink!1 drink ! drink!1
Eacb day and aI! day long:

To drink 1 drink I drink !
A captive [ast and strong.

Gin, and biandy, aud runi,
Ronm, and brandyi, and gin,

Till the lieart ia hardoued, the reason be-
dimmed.

And the conscience scared to sin.

"Dowu1 down ! doren I
With nanae te pity or Bavo,

Down!1 down ! dowx. !
lute a drunkard a grave,

White the busy. thuughtleqs world
Goes wbiirlin;g flaaunting by,

With nover a tiiouglit of tic seul that's lost
Or the widow'a sud orlpban*s cry.

"Oh. but to grasp once more
The baud ai frieudship sweet,

To feci again that human hecarts
0Witî xymnpathy Cans beat I

Oh. but once more ta k-now
The happinoss 1 knew,

When the liglit ai lave was in bip eyes,
And bis hecart was brave sud truc.

"«Oh, but only for once
That welcome voice te hear,

That used with kindly words ta greet
Hia wife sud chijidren dean!

Stuules and caresses thcn wcre ours,
But curses uow and blows.

Oh. the bitter lire of a drunkard*s nifé
Noue but a drusnkards ifé know."

With garmnta fadcd aud worn.
And cycs tbat with weepinsg werc rcd,

A wouiau sut tilt the boums of tuorn,
NVaiting bis coming witb dread.

Wait 1 wait! 1 wit 1
Wbite the beart is reariy ta siuk;

And atill, wirh a &ad, despairiîîg moau,
(Oh, that its desoîste, beart-rending touse,

Could reach and sahten eschbrhant of stane 1)
She sang the sang of the drink.

-Mordmrg andi Day et &eorm
_ 0 _

"A CAPACITT ta do goo5d, naL onily
Lgives a titie ta iL, but alea makes the
~doing af iL a du ty."

THE YOUNGEST SOLPIER EN
TuE ARMlY.

,1 iRaMp wau the naine by whiol
' ) littia Walter Carneron wai
~Jgeneraily kuainu, Be a

omtly fourteon years; aid, and
boiug ornai!, ho dia nat look aven aE
uîuich as that. But wihat cotula le
do? A more child, what wss tie
usa of sonding 1dmt ta do battie with
the Arabe of tire desent;, or the etili
moto fatal lest of LIe eandy Egyptian
plains 1 Wells, ponhajîs, I should
liandly have caliod 1dm a soldier, for
his work wuaet aL Laiglrt, but ta blow
Lhe bugle; stili ho ivas a member of
aur brave army, sud I douht if in al
LIs nanke ther w naee more faiEhful,
moro obodieut, than littie Walter
Camneon.

Bis fathor ladt diod whan ho was
quitos young, laaving him "«tho onJy
child af his mothor, sud aBo wae a
widow." la lad always wiBhed to be
a saidior, aind se sirie lad lot him have
lie way. Ilo onlistod in ] SSI, and
bing gifted initli a etrnug musical
teste, ie seani lcsrned ta blow the
bugle vory cornactly, se that when hie
canîpany wae onderad ta Cypi us ho
was too usoful te bo loft bobina.

Yen might think it ws net mue1
ta do; but yen know thore are varions
bugle-caill, sud with auly a foin notes
difiercuce botincan thasu so that un-
bass Lhe biigior le very panticular, thera
nuight easity be mistakes aud onfiu-
sien. And that waejuetwinat' Talter
inas; hie calle weros so dlean, tl.at tho
soldiers inoro slways quito sure what
Lhay meant, sud whîat thay aught La
do.

Se hie iother, thorîgh she grieved La
par t with Irit, feIt prenîd that lier littia
sou wae se worthy ta be trusted.
And, ah, hen hast confidence was that
Walter was a soldip? of the Cross as
ineli as of Queu Victoi% Ho haeld
early givan his beant ta Jeans, and
hisecamnest ianud pmayer was that
hie migît continue i faitîful sohdier
and servant to hie iifo'e end.

The hittle buglo-blower wont ont ta
Cyprus, sud [romn thèe in Lha year
foilowiug ta tho inar in Egypt. Ho
did hie duty at Kassassin; le wasthLIe
ta meot Lhe tre Ps after Lhe attack ou
Tret-el-Ka-,ben. Nain he 55w something
af Lha roui bornors of war, sud the
sight of LIe dosa sud dying hatiuted
tho boy's tender spirit ulgît sud day.
At luet cama the honmowand voyage,
LIe Enghieli weicorne, aud LIe mothen's
arms about bis neck.

Next came LIa neview of the troaps
before the Quocus. As the youngeat
ive ladt sorved in the Ezyptisu .army,
Walter undemstood be vaeis ta have tho
honoun of recelviug a ruodal frein the
banda of lier M1ajesty.

But Lwe days before tha timo ho was
seiz. d iitI foyer, LIa rceuht of fatigua
aud oxposuro, sud inas canriod ta the
Woolwich Hoaspital. It war very
LoucbiugZ ta hear the waudeninga of
ble nuind, as-hn aed repoatediy after
the mucî.desired modal.

"lAmn I toc littie ta goL a modal '1"
ho wouhld say. ",The meu used ta cal!
me «'Sii7np.' I kuein I arn anly a
littie chîap. Did the Quoou say 1 inas
tea hittie? But, indeod, 1 Lnied tos do
my duty, sud LIe biggest folloin couhd
do no more. I tried nover ta sayI
inas tirad on tbat marcb."

Fon saon weke ho lay il], bie
motIon watdhiug beside hum, Li, as
the year waned away, iL hacame too

A GLASS 0F BEER.

"MAMMA," said Bassie Ash.
&~4J~ ton, «didu't yon say that

a glass of heor mnade a
peson feel gcod, sud tbat

iL a bneialtby sud harmieses 1 "
IlWhy, ye-, Bessia, I tbink 1 did,1"

answerad Mm Ashton alowly, soea
inhat puzzled at ]3esaie's question.

IlMna Tbompsou don t tbink s.,,
mamma. The paon inonan just cries
nearly al! tIa Lima."1

"Cis"intergated Mm. Ashîton,
ln surpriFe, for aIe bohisavedl hen noigli
bour ta bc ona of the happicat of ina-
men.

"Yoe, mamuma, cries ali Lhe timn,"1
repeated Bfssie, witbompbasis. "Mr
Tnompsou's choc ka look puffed awuy
ont sud bis face la alinsys sa ned. Shc
sys ho le cross sud scolde continuaily.
But ha didn'L use Lo ho that way. Ho
aniy drnk one giss af beor thon; nain
ha can drink six or eight, aud lie gels
=ad aL overything. It dou'L sen te
make him feel gaod on look heAlthy."

Mrs. Ashton*a countonanceaEsurnod
a serions change. Sbo bIlt keeniy tIe
force of LIe nebuke, but auswered:

"Mn. Thompson aboula net glve
way ta bis appetite for drink. Im
sure oue glass cen do ne hanm."

"lThat's juat inhat lie thauglit,",
aoeke Up Basale. "But Mms Thouap

ovideut that bis Young lifes was waning
tac.

"lMother," ho ssid te lier one night,
wben hie consojouenese lada roturnod ;
Il motler, 1 bave siomething ta eay ta
you. Mother, 1 cam dying."

"Are yen afraid, îny darling 1" she
aeod.
"lOh, no I ne 1 uat afraid. M1othor,

Jeeue knowe a4ouL you, but I amn
goiug ta tell Himn a lot more."

Thoen ho srorned ta think himsoif
bacir at St. Many'e Church, at York,
where hie ht.d once beon a charlatan,
aud above the bowling of Lhe wintry
wind rose tho clear tbaugli feoble voico
of the dying child, ropoating the fa
milian respouseg. Sametimos ho would
gaze upwand, as if listening ta saine.
thing unheard by aLlers, and would
sing :

"Le 1 round tîre tlirone, a gloriaus baud,
Trho saints in couuticas myriada stand."

Tho long ward was fild with suf-
forera, but lie heeded thoi n ot. Rie
eayeP, fst cloaing on earthly things,
ware aiready drinking in saine faint
gzlimpe of Lhe glory ta be revaaled.
The Saviaun, whom lie lad loved, was
with hini as lie again sang:

"O Jeans, I bave promised
To serve Thee ta tho end;

Be Thon forever near me,
My Master sud my Ficud!1

0 guide me. cal! mue, drain me,
Upbald me tes the end,

And thon iu heaven neceive me,
Mly Saviour sud my Frieud 1 "

IL was bie last lymn. As the hast
moments of Lhe yoar, nolied %way, Lhe
epirit of the little buglor-boy entered
!nto that better count.ry wheme thora
la no more wai-no bioodsbd-hut
where "lJesus le lu Lhe mnidst," ",and
whore Hie servants shall serve Ilim,
snd Rie namne Phall ho lu their fora-
leade."

And wheu, Foon after, the Prince of
Wales visited tho patients in flie bas-
pital, the mothor of Waltrr Cimoron
saisi, "H Iie comrades have soon the
Prince, but my boy lias seau LIe Kiug
in Hie beauty."l

son saya it hsd lii down on biB bazk
bofora lic was awaré of it."

IlWeli, 1 d:on't know," anawerad hor
mothpr abstractedly. IlI drink a gss
ccessionally; it don't seoin ta aflect
Me."i

Il don't pull your choc ks out, main-
mna, but it nlake8 your face awfully
rcd sometimes, and you eau drink
more thun yeu uned to."1

Miii. Ashton etopprd to think. She
coula diink more than abe .used ta.
Boiie la tlad the Lruth.

Whon supper Lime came, instend of
beer, a glass of frceh sweet milk etood
nieur ber own and hoer husband's plates.
M1r. Ashton aîponcd wide his eyes
whon ho set down tas est, snd as his
wifé Binishaed reiating the conversation
botween horseif and Bessie, lie caught
the child in bis arme and kissed her
affectionately, remarliing, "lNot an-
oChar drop of beer shall ever enter my
homo!" '

And ho Iccpt hie word.-SeeledW.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

ý;L;pVTEby little," the Tempter saisi,
As a dark and cunning suaro ho

sprcsd
For tho young sud nnwary feet.

"Little by little, and day by day,
I will tenîpt flhe carclets sou! away,
Until the muin is comlote.".

1 isl by littie, sure and slow,
We fashiion aur future of bliss or woe,

As the preirent pauses away.
Our fect are climbing the stairway bright
Up to the region of endess light,
Or gliding downward iuto tho night,

"iÂttie by little, day byAday."
-Te mperance Recori.

OURTOUS FACTS ABOUT THE
JAPANESE.

<~NJapan overy one lia ta carry a
tqi lsutern. By day and niglit, it

ie sean dangliDg ta bis b9It, nlot
iu i ho formn in wçhich we see the

lautern in Engiand, but reBembling a
thin, fiat box. Each end af thie box
is fast oued to a sort ai paper, which,
lying in folds, forme, whon drawn out,
a lantern. Porther, Lhe Japaneses
cardes a tiny wooden box, shaped litre
a cylinder, ta hold bis candie. He
aiea carnies a sarnah zndicine-cheet, a
curions contxivanco 'which draws out
bal a dazen littie boxes, oach contain-
ing a sinall portion of saine especWa
anedicine. In appearance it le like a
ernali, carvad box. Thon lhe carnies a
fan, a pipe, and a short sword, and
any thing aise that may or may nat bc
useful ta lin. The boit of a Japanes
le thorofore a tory important part cf
bis drese. Bie slippers consiat ai a
so3 'with a worsted tbread' at the
upper end, Lhrough which the great
toc is thrust La kecp it on the foot.
Bie piliaw ie mast unlike a thing we
ehonhd imagine, beiug a frame-work of
wbaleone or sorne aLler such sul.-
stance, into wbidh the back of the neck
neer the hoad fiLa. This le ta lieop
bis knot of bain in arder, for the Jap-
anese has not bis hair dressed every
day, and thereore je obligea ta taksa
caro of the piece which ie gresscd s=d
bouud iuto a tait, the ret uf the head
boing closoiy ahaved.

IT le net poasible for a Obristian
man ta walk acrose a rosa oi the natunal
partb, with niind unagitated and zlghtly
poised, without recasving strength snd
hope frein saine atone, flower, loaf, or
round, nor wlthont a tenses of a dew
falling upon hum out of tho sky.



1;' PLEASANT HOUR's.

II0W EASY IT 18.

~~OWeao ta tosoil aday-
T?0 frie::d,

Veselfish net of a chld nt Play,
The strength et a ivili tlîut ivili net bend,

The s:gbî ci a '0111rlitc, the scorn of a foo,
ThIe senirll that is full of bitter things-

Tbey ail can tarig ilts goldeni glow.
And tah- -fle grtl,,e front: its airy v,.îngs.

loir casy it la ta spo:t a l:fe-
And! iznaiN tire q or %.ie ril ilU. gun

la hule- figtt .tarketteI tv sin1 ai,1j sUift,
0r thctoiviitartd rours, of àî elerîtlip.t oi:w

113 tuil t1tat -bt. tht, for,.ils te
Anid ulteiii8tilt ile l(a :tb gives wvay

133' the tK evi'blé telii1 er, Ite fruiN nig faIe,
Thé- huj.eà that g> aujd te ares that ita).

") iasî tuu lotig ta bu spelit tui tai-
Soue goual âhouili colite as the hurs gu by,

Soulei taifgted UIa,' tna lie malle Ilîire Il1aill
Soult- loarpreti gla:ice ila lie raused oui higli

And lite is te lihort te lie 'î.oîled lîlte tilts
If anly a jîtelude, it 1*183' lie tiNeet,

L t us Iiii t*g. Iller tl. tti,as cf i.s.
And nourish th-- fliawers ar-,urid turfie
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RUM'S DOINOS.

DRUNKEN wrotch, nanied
SIlantin, 'who livea flear Lime

Lake, townshaip of Hunger-
ford, two of whoésa daugbtcr8

,were i11 with scarlet fever, sold hiB last
cow a few daysaega ta procure food,
but spent the unoncy ina a tavera and
-went home drunk. About midnigbî
ho quarrelled with hlb wife and took
up a heavy chair for the purpose of
killing bier. The oldeat of the sick
girls sprang out of lied and threw open
tho door, thaug allowing her mother
and aister to escape. The brute thpn
struck the girl with the chair Theit
blowr proved fatal a fow heure later.
Tho niother, who reachAd a neigbbour's
bouse ini ber nightclothes, also dird
from tise effiiets of the Pxposure, and
bath were buried an the saine day.
We hope that the rising tide of public
indignation will soon sweop froni tho
face of the carth the accursed traffir
which produces sucb reaulta as theso.

"Renew my aubscription ta the
odi.,t Mfagazin c. I muet bave it, as I
ara gieatty dtlighted li reading it'
Notwiih8tanding the liard tiues, tho
subscriptions; to it and ta aIl tho S. S.
papors are far abead of luti j ar
.) Nw is the timne ta subscribe. Back
mers can be funilshed.

BOOK NOTrICE.

Vie Story oi Liberty. By Charles
Carleton ('t flin. 8ye, pl). 415. Illue.
trated. NowYoik: Harpe: B3rothers
Toronto: Wjlllaîîî .drigge3. Price, $3.
Mr. Collin bas renidt red grent sorvici,

ta youing people hy hia pnpular sories
af wbat ilay be, cillled édIlistory on a
now pilan." Iiistcad af recording ai
lengtli tlo% lattlis and singea, whichl
tira ofiera of lit-le more corasequence
ilîan tht' contiett4 of the craws and
kilos, lie descîibe' the great niovo-
mnte of the aga, tracing the.ir cauitea
and uxiîibiîîru- thuir resuli. To
%0OtliAL4 befle (t8 lu ani ontdine af thse
m trcli of thei humit race, dur ing five
1-u Irele 13 , frumoaiery te fi. edoni
Tût,' tirai actur wlio alipeairs in tbit
g.rtt wuild-draiuua lia King John if
E;ngiani, tiil whiostt grara. ug of tje

IDn Cttahv tome the PLtrlia-
tuent of tireat liritain and reprù,sonta.
tivO gav(rnruits tev. ry where. Thon
conte on the stage WVicklif sud cJhat.
cor axncng the carîteat assertora of
individtial liberty. -"> tho grrand
draina sweeVs 1 ansd tile griat opocli.
mak ing charactera, llenry VIIL, Henry
VIII., Wolsey, Otannior, Huas,
Luther, Gluttenberg, Costor, Caxton,
Erasmus, Charces V.,Plipl il., Layaisl,
and lator, the Puritune ia England
and Amorica.

Trold as it la here, hiatory becomes
a fascinating atory-not - a barren
cîroniclo of ]rings and dates, but a
nardi ai liumnitv ta ever ii

liberties and aven bigbon blessinga.
Wu cannot fail to soc tie band af God
loadurag dise natione, a.s la led the
Israclites oi aid, allent by deviaus wuya
and through bai ren wastffl, ta a land of
promise. We moet heartily coxnmend
thia baok. Parents -wilh confer a groat
benefit an theur chidren by îupplying
just sncb wholeaao and instruxctive
liierature, instead uf tho aîory papera
or tle trasby noaa on whi2h ao many
young peaple worso than wuste their
tirne.

TIIE WVAY TO GROW WISE.

A M FER reading a baok, or anarticle, or un item ai infor-
Mation front any rehiable

source, beoare îurnîng your attention
ta other thinga, givo two or tbree
minutese'quiet. thaugisi to, tho subject
that bas just been '.>osentcd ta your
nmnd. Seo how mnch Yeu can remen-.
ber canccrraing it; and if thera weno
aray new idems, instructive fada, or
pointsai ofspecial iraterest that im.
pressed yeti as you nead, force yourself
ta rocaîl tibm. It ray be a litle
troublesomie ut fn-uit until your mind
geta rinder contruI and leam.na ta obey
3tJtir wiIl, but île vrry tffurt ta thini
it ail ont will engrave tic fucta deeply
upon the momtory, au deop]y that tboy
wiil not bo effaced by tie rthhng ina
af a new and difluitunt, set of ideua;
wliereas, if the nhatter bc givon no
fanionr consideration at al, the im-
presaions you bava receiv d will fada
away so entircly that withln a few
weeka Yeu wil bo iotally unable ta
romember more than a dirai autlineofa
thom.

]%jrm thec good habit, then, of ulwuys
roviewirag what lab iust been, read.
It exorcises ud discipîlines the mental
facu:ties, etreragtbens the nsemory, and
teacisca concentration of tbought. You
wiIl soon leura, in tibs way, ta thiaik
and reasan intelligently, ta separute
and ciussify differeni; kinda ai infar-

~U CESS depende is ~ ' ~ ,'

___ aouci upoa not F?
'aoirag as dairag; t.

ira other wands, ce Stop .

before you begin"I bas M~ ~
saved many a boy froin \'.t

ruin. X~

Wben quito a young .-

lad I cama very fleur -'U,.*

hosirag mny own lifa and ' -

that af my moiher by
tht, banse running via-o ". ' ~ --

lently down a stoep bullt
and aoven a diîapidated '~ '~ - ______

bridge ut ia fréot. As
the boards of theolad How TO LxAIIN: TO PLAT TUE PLANO.
bridge flow up behind
utp i atomad almoat miraculous that' 110OW TO LE ARN TO PLAY TE
wu were not precipitated iat tle PIANO.
atreaa beneaili and drowned. Arriv- E abwscledtbrpin
iug homo and relating aour narrow prEN abo wastl calîd a1r ian
escape ta my fathor, ho atennly said ta, îracîice utl and y ie1me, IlAnother tume bold li your horset  i o otadsyOda
bofore lie stanîs." and strike the keys with a bang, but

H-ow many Young mon wonld hava Ienned down ta fix bier footstoail
been 8avod if la eariy lufe ibey had straighi under lier foot, tien aeated

horsoîf nicoiy and sq:tarely in front aisaid, wht;n hnvited ta take îLe firsi "tîle kay-boand, and did nat put anestop li wrong-doing, IlNo, I tlank fotoo l torblgts oli

If ame, aclei l unoffce îenoff bier boots. And whon sho begau taInJmes, a pe hin nofice abaon 'Plactiso abs did not taie np tle tuneinvied o sendbis extSabtNon she know best, and rutile lb off juata teani-boat excursion, lad said,« N for show, for witi PJuud practico meuniI ibanir you," lie would ta-day bave 1work. Sho openod tho instruction
beon porlapa an lonounod office-bearer book i her hast lesson, go aS ta eli île Church insetoad af occupying a tise hiandeat tiig the firai frosbcell in a State prison. momonîr ai study, and sho did naiRad William, wbon ul, achoal, said, tlîink once gaing aver it was enough,wien bis conirudes snggesîed ta him but aven ànd over again aIe played iiliat ho should absent huisoif fromn carolully, counting the tino aloud, asscliool, anmd write his own excuse, "«No, bier teacaer lad toîd lier ta do. ThonI iliank you," lie wonld not ta-day be e said ta lersolf, IThere t I guass
erving oui bis tinie ia prison for thai'a on ia way ta bing learned after
binra conmgtand fargeny exe-n s anothor good day's practice, and now
a myo lofg boyd lage Yoprun on 1 1,11 rua tho scules." And, reader, 1

an eucaor a baa aad ynng on wisli yau could lava beard tliom ashava noticod thie, tînt ncaiating tbe hier lingera iront np and down godavil la irlatever form lie may suggest oolylaknlk ie'wteme
wrongdoin ta s is nc sre i ean rceping alarag, they iront 80 fat andof succes in lifea. Tanapening witb' uoy e isngant.Sepae

aivil la always dangorous. IlAvoid t1 1he1.yntmaigant.Sopa
1boglnning ai evil ilei a mota for evr eacb ane alu a dcon imes bMère
boy starling out in lite girag an toi the nexi, and that iras tle

0 îaw Manly Young mon lave en- rolisor abch played tisen 8o iroîl. Tien
deavuredto top hon alfway ownabc turned backin the instruction book

dhevlourdt sop -wbng bautwa a nsne ai em on e d exenctaca, go as not
île ui o wrag.dong, ut hve oa forget tison, and thon aie took upbean able h Thein aira pasions, appe- bier hîttho tunes and mnade thora a sort

tites, Juste, and lad habita lid drivera
ibm aim a sit ad iremeiabofa dessert ta ber aiber gaod meal ai

nuin. Sa, Young friend, stop belote mac siemgtsy n o a
Yeu begin ta go daim 'bill ; leurai to~ scure aie play ed the tunes iroil suter

eay, No, tisi yo."-Anon. getîing lier banad li a nicely on tisegayIlNo.I _________ý-A7on oxurcises. The bour iras up Mulre
aie iras awure, and thon oui aise rami

Wuc have received from Il.A Teacher, to lier pîlay again as happy as a litile
rovidence, Tynono Circuit, $1 for, bird.

Chihdrenls Hospital. 1 afi
S mm Tha evenyduy cures and duties,

HoNoun, hn like, the oye irhici eu-1 wirci mon cuit drudgery, are île
nlot suifer tise loai impunhty witlouîî 1 wightsannd couniterpoizs of the dlock
damtage ; i ha a praciaus atone, thie1 of urne, giving is penduitun a trme
price af wich la lesscaied by the icasi vibration, andi its bands a regular
flal. 1 motion.

niation ; and in timo the
mind, hutatead, af boing a
lunmber.roami ln wbich
the varions contente arc
tlirowra togother in cure-
loues confusion and dis-
arder, will becorno a
etoro.houso wherct each
apicial clas or item of
knowledge, noatly label-
led, bas ite awn pat ticu-
lar place, and je roady for
ue tho instant thora if;
noed af it,-St Ntclîolas.

STOP BP FORE, YOU
BEGIN.
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PLEABANT 1ROUaS.

.77717-AN INCIDENT.
N YO UNG a

went into 1 ho (fice
ofthe largeaHt dry

' gooda imperting
~ :.. .. hanseo in New Yuîk and

a-ked fér aoituatiln. Hoe
iras t ld taet ci n again.

Coing demn Broadway
that sanie alter'îon, oppo.efr ~t~.<Bite the Antor flo, an
old appl o mnan trying

' ~ ~(i~j>. ~ ~~ij'te crs the street iran
« ' truck by astage, knocked

I~LII - y down, and ber basket ef

ThsYeung Mnnteîîliîe
eut fremt the pessing
croird, helpcd up tho oldareI~~lady put berm marneB - ct ino
lier basket, and went crn
hie way, fergetting the

T II Mfl8qi-YF. 0 incident.
Whiomho called again

TEMOSQU.E 0F OMAR. foot indianieter, threîîgh w i is i upen the importera ho mas ns'ked te
1110 famaeeunld y h hair him o e price, which was acceptedHIS ~ ~ ~ ~ o ftosMhaiea erdin t ttacb d te th The great in- 1ixnmedintely, and ho went te wozk.mesque te Bituated in on ftr110tce t hapac tss Ncarly a 3ear afterwardn hoe ias

m e the ment Bacred places in the rmteprbblt that thie is the cnlled noide one day and nsked if ho
world, viz., the site of the spot whlere Abraham prcsentfd his son ,rememberod araisting an old apple

Temple of Selomon nt Jerusalcm. Isaac an ahb rnt-.offering, arid that hoe 1 ironan in Broadway te pick up a
"IUp te a late poried," irrites a recont stood the great altar of sacrifice, wrlin basket of applea, and much te hie

Canadian traveller, "lne Christian was the Temple wes the centre of Jewiali surprise learned why lie had ebtained
alewed te enter the Temple A rea, and splendeu r and dovotien." 'a situatien whlen mere then ene
even nom the expense and difficultica It was mentiened aboya that tho hundred ethere more desit ing the saine
are tic great that visitera formi inte traveliers had te put off their ahere place.
parties fer the occasien. Ou r party ,heforecuntering the mosque. Thue tho Yeung man, yen littie know whe
was undor the proeoction ef tire Mohainmodane show their rEspect fer jsecs yeur acte of kindneas. The eyes
cavasseg, servants of the Engliali and 'ail sacred pae-rblyin cern- o tesseadami htte
American censuls, irbo, dresned in memoration ef God'e cemmand, te miii net taire the troble te do thoma-
gorgeous helf-nilitnry attire, swaggered jMosos be'ore the Burning Bush- selve&.
about ne theugh they ewned the whole ",Put efi thy shoca from thy foot for__________
troop. Arriving at the gate, wme x- Ithe place whereen thou standeet ije THIE FIRE-BELL AT SEA.
changed our ehees fer alpos 1n holy groumnd." At aIl evente this je
set eut en a long merning's work. the uxtivereal usage at Mohamniedan MN tho Bey ef Biscay, on beard a
Our steps wore firet directed te the merques, and often hundrede of slip- large steamer, the warning.beli
large platforrn or elevation, whieh rises 'pers mill ho seen about the deooz. It, rang eut. The bay iras calm,
about fifteen feet aboya the reet ef the must give the worehip)per, me weuld and bore ne trace of the fury
area. flore the great abject ef 'ittrac- think, a goed deal ef trouble te find which has given it an ill nme. The
tien is the noble octagonal building in jtheir oma foot gear. icourse of the veseel waB ene in irbicli
the centre, populnrly knowm as theo_ there la littie danger of cellision. No
Mesque of Omnar. The foeset pertben D ORBS.iicebergs are ta be approeeded. Seldom
is composed ef marbie in the lomor iOYU ET is a sal te bo seen. Yet the bell rang
haîf, and tho uppor hall of perclain of T HE groat secret of success in ,nloud at an unwnmted timo. WVhat
various colonra. Tho windows in this sn enterprizelisnth odbchemtrWai naam

partareof rauifuly crve latic -T thoronglinesa of the work pro- of fire 1 Yen; it wes the fire-heil.
werk and brilliant staimed glane. The fermed. It niatters lîttle wirbther tho With an extraordinary quiekacea the
second atorey je drum-sheped, and ahove work lie ef hand or brain, if it is moul pumpa more set te mork. Mon wore
iL riscs the lef ty dorne, te the heigit 'done it seldeni faile in its ehject, but buny at the engine whe but a moent
of 150 foot above the platform. En- t if iL in done in a heediesa, elevenly or tire hefore more resting ini thoir
toring the building, me found the in- manner, enly a change ef circumatances jberthe. Soon the life-hoats more
terier sonxomhat gleemy, but yet im- can render iL successfül, and that suc- manned. Every one of the crew was
preasive. lIs tire apacione corridors cees reflecte leas credit on the doîer iin hie place. The honte more in readi-
xnaking the circuit ef the building, are than on the favoîtrablo circuinetance, ness te bo lowored. Tho captain iras
flanked by columna of marble and wbich rendors it passable. If a nman, on the bridge. The pursor was rcady
porphyry, evidomtiy bralight together ho a common lahotiier, hoe can gain, te preserve the mail and specie. The
from différent sources. 1such respect by deing hie mork mol, carpenter with hatchet in hand, was in

««Immodiately undor tise demie in the that hiie labour will ho scught for, and, his place. Eacli man and boy of tisa
chiof objeet of vonveration-an, irrogu- hinusoîf mill bo homourcd for hie fidelity. crew of ever a hundred ires at hie post,
larly ehaped rock, sixty foot in length Sucis mon ill net bo lonZ out of em-e AL this wae just practice on ahtp-
hy fifty in widtb, and five te tin in ployinent,, oven in liard timnes, irhilo board te prepare for the heur ef
heiglit, knewn as tho Dyine ef the those irli are knemn te porformi their danger. Proef iran efforded. that every
Rock. IL ia really the crest of tho labour mith the least possible trouble1 mon wan ready te do hia duty. Train-
bil, but the Mohammedans maintain te thomnelves, or tnkilfully, will iug iras giveni te the yeusig or inox-
that iL is a rock flaating in rnid air. nlmaya be cotnplaining of the bard tparienced tbar, hoe might ho preartd
The tradition ls that Mehamnmed teok ftirnes. te do hie part; and ail mero tested as
hie fliglit te Paradiee fîom thiB rock, If you are a maid in the kitchen do ,te their fitnea te meut an emergemcy.
and the rock feit in daty bound te yoîtr mork se moul tbat yeu will ho, The alarin bell at seslied ite solemm
follom him; but juat then the ngel finvaluablo im a hoîîsehold. A faithful lesson.
Gabriol soized it and lield it dem,. servant is a friond, and will ho se con- No oe knem the moment tise bell
To convinco us thora mas ne mistako sidored by thmeseczployera mise do; miglit ho rung. No marming mas given
about iL, ire mere ahewn the marks of1 thoir work moli. ,te a single being on board. Yot,
hie fiagera in the atome. Under tho Whatover jour station ini Lfe, aim wheever failed ta eppear at the moment
reck is a good-eized cavera, ini wirhl te do your beet, and jeu can but: iras liablo te lose tire dea' pey.
are the prayimg-places of noverai pro- henour the station yen occupy. Think tThe reguletion ie a riglit one, inspir.
phete and sainte. A mali of rneeonry ne woîk degrading which is ireil done, ing confidence in Her Majeaty'1e mail
pravente very extensive explorations. and aIl mork degrading wirhl iB half service.
Overhead le a circuler holo about tire done. IBut thera is a service bighr-that

Of the King Of Rings. Do wo stand pre-
p)zredifirtlheeurtmonel Aroe noatur
pont, and ready 1 Do wo know our place
aînd duty? I f the 'wamning bell of
death werc beard would wu bc roady 1i

On bi ard the G'rantiffly Cagilg 1
heard the ,,ummenii, azid liîew net cf
OLe of the shij,'s company failing tn
nieot it on the instant. In bigher
thinge ie there liko readineks I Are
tlîore none 'who read thesE worde who
knmew not tho Saviour, and bave net
mý de aure uf thtrr Foula' peaco?7

A FRtEE ]1WEAKFAST.

SLONELY wouiau sat in a ronm.
That %vas sîîîali, and cold, and bare,

~itti nu one tii s1ieik a kîndiy vvurd,
Ntjr lier fi tigal nicai te share,

Ar i read as Flie w, riad of the geaeraus deeda
1 hat are dne for the hionîiles pour,

Andi the siglicd as sbo laid the record down,
"I bave not ta do, but endure."

The fog was fiing tho narrow street,
And the gloorn iras everywhere;

There iras nlot a ray of chcerlulness,
N'or a n.erry sound in the air;

And a littie chiid 'neatlî the window etopped
Anud began ta quietly cry,

Wiîh a weary hopelessnessicad to see:
".Why dces net tho ciîd passa by "

Tho iroman tapped at the window.pane,
Andi the ChiAit noved up to the door,

And stood a littie more sullenly
And as elîeerlessly as before;

Andt the woînans eyes grew pitifa]-
" «If 1 irere ricb,' ue said,

-I wouid take from nîy store of treasure now,
.And the chiid sbouid ho cornforted.

She opened the door, and held the child:
«'IVhy arm you waiting soi1"
I amn doîng no biarrît , alit stbaol is thut,
When it opens 1 slial go.**

"Have yo- bad any breakfast yet my child V"
The piali. aco flîîshed as she taid :

"My father bas baad no ivork te do,
And %re ail are wanting bread."

Pour vras the W01118an. and oid, and cross;
But betr face and ber heart greir bright,

As Ahe took the lîttie unie iuto ber horne,
And wattil.ed with a puro dtligbt

Hoir she atc the foodi, and drank, and iras
warm,

Then mérriiy man away,
W'ith a word of thanls and a look of love

That the iroman feit all day !

And mnusic iigird arng the sounids,
And a half-forgotteîî trutb

Caie rîestiing into tic veary heurt
Witii aimost tîe joy of youth ;

And the littie deud brought n great reirard,
And she whispered, " Can it be

That the g enle lord is saying the word,
'Thou hast dosie it unto Me1 '

-1farane Fanngham.

LA?ýIPS IN THE EASTERN
CITI ES

SR. IL BONAR naj: "An
there are no street-lampa ini
Jeruaalom, one must have his
lantern whon needing te bc

in the street aEter aunnt-botli because
ho would be laid hold of by the guard
as a auepected p rnon if found witbout
a light, and because the rengli, naîreir
streeti really require it. Our Jerusa-
lem waiter, Gabriel, considered it as
much a part et hie duty te curne for ne
with hie lantern ne to irait at table.
On ho niarched before us, up oae
narroir street and demn another, al ways
holding the light as near the greumd
as possible te indicate the ruts and
atones, for it was our feet that ajonc
ai.emod to necd the liglit. Wa thua
found new monnirg in the passage,
' Thy word is a lamp urîto my feet,
and a ligit uinta my path."'

LiFs, like the waters of the se;,
freShens ouly vchon it ascends towards f
heaven. C
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~Uu rinnn »IMICATION OP Tllr TEMPLEV.

~1'ACII pillar of thec templle rang,
l'le t oiitts' tnd anî< sd keen,ud <ry 111iîîNt tel I)lit ll-i%' santg,

Wîii liai #s an utu u',taioft betwceeî.
Ani 1%hile t '()',e 'Ilitistreis sanig andt p)raycd,

ThnI N %tic Ludti of glorv fui],
Thie ahdwyIiglt, t bat sl)ietl id .1,ade,,

hi1 %vlit-Il Jeiîotai, icascei to d%,rt!!.

It .0owiv hi! aiid hovered o'er
Tbt' mnîs'rtaýl forni of Llieriiii

The. pritts vot tir riepif lit le sucre,
iltirt'es M i làh s'loîlor #in) î

The~ kitig'raý,t 1 iW hia crowii of jiride,
Alxl boit lîini te the' 4rolind,

An,! prieNt nl- warrior Bitte Il)y aide
Eu-liiiiiiy al nrotid.

Deelî nwe (fU <in on every Fou],
siî.e Go! ivag presetit ther,,

An!l net the slgietbreaîhing Ml
'ptîil tl)e 8tilIv air

Till -ie, tierpie, iherf-bei:t eyes,
Atdtl hiad tlirowuîetl anîd isare,A.Id bitanda4 strc tchcdt forth lit reverend guise,To iteaveit p)rderrcdl lits itrayer.

Titat prayer arose front off thei greund
U pon ilte lt'rfuilt Il lIrtenti

W h,-l sîreatilng ceniera poured arotnni
In 11181Y a volunnei wreatht.

Thit p)raýer was heard, and heavenly tite
lJpon the' aitar pdnyed,

Betîceatt the vietini laid

1i tlhri--e rtspdetieît fruit, aboya
lie dlOnt! 01 gbory beaumcd,

And wViîh uilnîgled aire anil lOVe,
Elaiîl bcatî.g boson, tteîtid.

TL-ý 1puweti ilcin on1 the spaclous fleor,
WVili liîaveîî-averted eve,

An.!d blesse i Bis naine whio deignei te pour
Ilus presence front on hmigh.

THE IIOŽNEST GOLD ]DOLLAR.

'ct~. I RE S vour tvenin' paper, ai
.5 abolit tho Monley paunhcIl

h1ý wtas a clark winter
night ; the keen wvindil

witîd-d and howied thirough tho naked
limba of tho trees, and theo anowflakea, tdri veti allant by the capi icionus breeze,
piied lit in hugo drifta in tho Boston e

hrsIUnder a Iaxnp-post, clad ini not thethick-est or fashionablo clothing, liteod
lixte Jitmmy Grahami, Btamping bis cifeet te kee1s thoin warm, and crying
botween his altÂtrnate attempts tewarm his fingers with his breath :

"à I, re'ufi your evenjfl' papor, ail c'
abut the xnoney pantie; las' one 1I1
get Il" aThe door or a large, brilliantly. jlighted dry gooda bouse just opposite
where Jimmy stood, Oened, snd a c
voici, cailed eut:

IlHere, boy! 'à bJimnmy habttned ever witb alacrity, w
and, handing in the paper, took the
penny in bis red, c. Id band, arld hurried hoff' te join bis mure lertunate oin.~ gpanions, who hall diaposed of their fi
paliersI and stood oongregated undoran ar..;hway close by. ci"AIU out, Jimmy 1' said one of the
largttdt bOis8, as3 JImmy came up brush. diing the 5110w froi hill cal) and clothes.p

'àYe8, lVit Ott-overyone gene 1" a;
answcred Jitmmy, chcerfully.a

Jimmy took out bis well.worn purse di
te count his Money. Hoe drow bis lest
dcposit froni bis pocket and was about g,
ta put it ini bis ptirso when an exclani. dxation of surprise escarped bis lipp.

VI hat is it, Jimmay 1" the boys toeaid, aitnultaneoualy, gatbering about
hins.n

"Wby, it'e a gold dollar, instead of 1a cent!1"' answoered Jimmry.
'àHurrah Il" exclaimed eue of the bcboys. IlThat's good luck, Jimmy. keI.et' have olyeters on that.",te

NT ROURQ
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leNo,"1 iutorpecd anotiior boy, put.
ting Jiinxy atl'ectionately on the
ehotildor, .9 wo'Il al] go (lie titeatro."

Tito a rchway, whilo fturniBliing liro.
tection front tho stornh, utîno served an
a short cit fori pedetiiania who lived
in tbat section. On titis 1articuiur
niglit, trave I watt uîîuastaliy lively, but
tho boys, RH tiîOy stood utîder tie diîn
gris- igiit looking uit thte gold î)iece, pid
ne hrr'd te Llit ptasers-by,

JitnUily Wall 13tiot for a moment.
HO turned tii'- glittcriirig coin ever and
over in bis biand, the boys stil! lier.
mnding bitna. The tomptation wati
great.

«"Now, conto, Jitnniy, wo ea ]liavo
a grand tinte te tiglît.' Nobody will
ever question you about wliere yeni get
the extra nienoy," pertaisted oe of the
beys.

"àSee bore, loys," persilitontiy spoko
Up Jimmy. 'm'r net gein' te btiy
oïstor8, lier l'in net -gin' te the
theatro. in gain' ta talit titis mnuy
back."

"Listen at the little idiot!l " ridi-
culot! eue of the boys. «Why, Jinimy,
yen den't whera yen geL hiumi!"

"«Oh, but 1 do, though1," was
J'imniy's Positive anwor. "1 get it
front the man in the store wlîero I1
sold the last Ippr." t

"An' yen aiîî't a gein' te treat onI
your lnck 1"' asked Nec! Anderson.

" Net much ; miammy toi! nme nover
te koep a cent whon I knowed Wbe iL
belonged te, an' I ain'ta-goin' te de it. 1
It's net hentest i" e

And befr re any cf bis cempanions
could repijà, Jiminy had disappeared
in tho dark, blinling storni and! was 1:
scion et haine, where ho tolt! bis niotiir 1
ail about ]lie adventure. f

Bis mother comnierdod hum for bis
ioble action, and im8tructed hum iîew y
A conduet hinisoif when ho entered g
ho store te return. tho moncy. 0

Tho next merning fount! bium up~ariy, and! ho impaticntly waited the t~
tour at whiclî ho buîppoed the pro-
trietor weuld bo ini. b
As he entered the store, ho ad!-

irekeonee of the cierks ini a pleasant 1
sauner. yIlWhy, my littie marn," said tbe bl
lerk pleasantly, "«yen can net se
rr. - ; ho'à busy in bis office." h.
"lBut 1 have somotiîing for humi, 0i

ri' 1 ought te ile bi," persisted
immy respectfully. pl

Vi eil, l'il report te bim," said tho ai
If rk, entt-ring the private ap.artment. I

11resentiy ho came te the door and au
eckoned te Jimmy, sayiug thut ho I 

omtet ner

Jimmy was soniewîiat confutet, as co
e stood in the preence of the oic! ta
entienan, whoe cyel bita curiously lie
om over bis spectacles. do
l'Weil, what's yonr business?"
meu the gr.uflXleoand. ai]
IlWLy, sir," aaid Jiminy, with th
ifidence, "lest nigbt 1 uaold you a Ili
aller, an' you give mue this dellar for
cent." a
And ho put the gold piece on te w

nbk.
IlDit! 11 L.'t me sec,"' and the old sil'ntieruan, funîbling in hie pookota, th.
ow forth a penny. sel"fiWeil, well, se I dit!. But Whe fri1 idyou to bt ing it baok 7" ail
IlMammy- sir. She alweys toit! nie fri

aver te ka p a penny, fier any tnoney sai
gret, if I krowet! who it belonged te." «ea
IlGood advice.-.-cxcoîîentadvice, my
'y. And! now you niay net oniy gir
ep the dollar, but cone arount! bore tes
*merrow, and! l'il sce if 1 can net Ian

fuît! yen femething botter titan nelling
pajcr'.

Jiînumy iturriet! homo te tel bis
metiior ail about iL, aud the next day
lie waa iletaiied as erraud boy, eut! se
dUigently aund fitithfully did ho attend
te his d(11Y tîtat hoe was elevated ast ho
grow eIder aut! neon becamo eue of tlo
foi-rent and trusted clorke in the
greatt Boston dry goode establishmnt

Jimmt-y kept bisi dollar, and it we
known smuîoîîg bio former asscoiates as
theoI "Houest Gold Dollar. "--You ti's
E.-amrner.

«"TMAS TITE KIND WORD YOU
SPOICE THAT SAVED ME."l

. ~ OSA 1 looka et that barrit!
drunken mian, on the curb.
tie; do corne serons tho

stroot, for I wen't pans bit
for anytlîing."

And Mlary ran away as fast ansee
couit!. Now Rosa was ar-ait! teet; but
theîo ng ishe lied been leerning that
day wat tii! freeb in ber momory.
'Speak a kind word when yen cany,

site hall been singing, aud the man
before lier, with lus hoad bout on bis
bands, looked Fo lorIot n and wretcbed,
s0 sadly in neot! cf a kind word, that
silto went a littîe nearer, and eaid
timidly, "lPoor mari, I arn sor-y for
îou. Oan I do any tbing te heip

Hoe raised bis heond, and loolked et
mer ln surprise, and lis baggard face
nd despairing eyen aiment caused ber
o cry for pity.

ILittle girl, your kint! words bave
îelped mie already. I nover ex pect te
Isar any again, for 1 amn without a
rient! on cartit."
"But Gedt!will bo yeur frieut!, if t

'ou 'ail! ssk bis," said Rosa softly, 0
oeing tati!! nearer, whilo Mary bock-
ne.î anxiously for ber te cene away.

"àDit! yent over ask hum 1Il con-
inuet! Rosa, t
"àNo ; I have been siuning againstt

ini ail my life," groanot! the mian.
"lPoor man, loet hoi b e, friond. il

Io cen do overythig for you. I r
eut- frieud, but I clan't do anytbing ~
ut speak a kind word." n

"Daurling little girl> that kint! word
as aved me, goed-by." And ho boItld
ut hie shaking baud, f
Rosa was net afraid now, eat! she '
acet! ber plump littie hîand in bis, t
id as lie bout down and kissed it, two le
'iý teors fell upon it. Thon ho weut la
vay, and Rosa rejoinet! ber coin- t
mnon.
"O yen queer creature i How
*uld yen lot that awful-leoking mian
lie lîeîd cf your baud? I 1Lhougbt
awatt goîng te eat yen 'abon ho bout
îwu his heat!," was Mary's greeting.--

1I wis afu-aid at firat, Mary, but I1:
se15 glad I epoke ta bis. Only e'mia; ho ays my kiud words eaved da

ni." A
"Weil, lie nover conlt! have been dat
yod if it iat! depeudet! ou my kind sa
ordo," repliod Mary. ha
Yeara after, a strangtr, a riobio,
ver-hai-et! old man, watt addressiug Ca
e Suuday.achooi, and telling the wl
holara alwaya ta ho kint! ta the th
endlonsi, sud distressed eues, especi-
y tho drunkard; "lfor whon 1 was
endioss, aud sinful, and wretched," tht
cd hoe, IlGot! sent a dear cbild te ni

sk kiud word that savet! me." bu
Whon tho sebool closed, a youug thî
-1 belli eut hoer band te bim, sand with fol
ira in ber oyes, asked, Il Sr, do yen qu
a o t"

Hoe lookot! et lier long aut! oaruostiy,
and taking both biands in bis, lie sait!
elewly aud soleimînly, IlYen, doar chut!,
'twils tue kint! werd yen epoko that
save! ume i Rosa wept for gladne8s.-
Youth's Exanuster.

FOR. WANT Or A LATOiT.

N oit! step'iadder lesbon, sotting
Sforth Lteo tat! iniport of little

negleots, in werth a thousaut!
roîbetitious :

"For want of a uni! the siîoo was lest;
For irant of a aiîoe the herse was lest;
Fer ivant of a heorse the rider was lest-
Anid al for tlîo îî'ant of a lîorso.sboe liait.",
Thtis in said Le hoe originally takc.n

frein actuel histery-ef a certain aide.
do-camp whono horse foi! lame on a
retrent aud dolayet! bis until the
enemy overtock eut! kiilled hlm.

Anothor actuel case, embot!yiug the
senie lesson againait the lazy and ehift-
leas habit cf "lletting thingi; go," in
rolated by the French pJiticai econ-
omist, M. Say:

"Once, nt a farm, in the country,
thuare was a gate, ouclesing the cattle
And poultry, 'wbich -wat coustautly
swinging open fer the waut cf a proper
Ilaich. The oxpouditureocf a penny or
bwo, and a fow minutes' tise, weuhd
have mado ai! right. It was on the
mwing overy Lime any pet-son went eut,
int! net beirg in as itate te shut readily,
muauy of tho poultry woro Lt-cm Lime
A tisile lent.

"Ono t!u'y a fine youug porker made
is escapes, sud the îvhole famiiy, witb
ho gardeuor, cook, and mulkmait!,
urne! ont in queat; of tho fugitive.
Eho gardonter Nvas the firtt te dincovor
ho pig, aud in lesping a ditcb te cut
if lus escape ho geL s prain wbicb
ait! bit up for a fertnight.

"'The cook, on returning te the
artubeuse, found tho linen burned
bat abri bat! huDg up before the fire
odry; aud the milkmaid, baving fer-

otten in ber buste te tie up the cattie
atho cow-house, fount! tbat eue cf

he lotte cewn but! broken the leg cf a
oit that bappened te ho kept in tho
ame shed!.

"The linon bnrned, sud the gardeneare
ork lest, were worth fully tweuty-

vo dollars, sud the colt wnn at lesst
'orth double that ueney; - e that
more wus a losn a fow minlutes cf a
rge eus, puroly for waut of a little
Lob whioh miglit have beeu supplied
r a fow conte"

MTSERY BY THE GALLON.
ST a tamperance meeting iu

Vieldon, North Carelina, oe
- -ait coloret! man sait!: diWhon

secs a man geiug home wid s galion
wbiskey eut! a hiait a poun! e' meat,
ît's temporauce lecture 'nuff fe' me.
ut! I 5005 it obery day. 1 Imuews
.t obory thiug lu bis bousep ln ou de
me sosie--a gallon cf misery te oery
If pouud cf comîert."1
It is probab!o thuit as mucb minet-y
n ho carnet! homne ici a galion
iskey-jug as iu auy other vebse! of
o ane aize.-Selected.

TIIE maelstrom attracte more notice
au the quiet fotutain, a carmot draws
ire attention than the stest!y star; t
t it in botter te ho the foutain.titan
e maelstrom, and star than cornet,
lewing ont the ephere an ori c
jet usefuinegs ln whicb God placesi



PLEA.BÂNT H1OURS.

THiE GRAND OLD BOOK.

OW io:ky are reading tho grand

Alover tha world to.day 1
'lie iiister in the holy place;
Tho traveller by the way;

'ho negro clownî in the cottou*fiold
The qucen tipon bended k]ces
hli ricli and Peur ail over the land;
Tho saller uipon the sua.

n tho spiendl'urof tropcislaxds
On tl:o col, whito Aretie strand;

n the heautiful Eligllsh valîcys;
Ail over etîr awis fair land;

'here Asia's sun ani menu and stars
On wender(nl citieq look;

n loisely African baueîîits ;
Millions are rodiiig the book.

ho ciîild with its rOnger keelis the lina,
llaitspelling tho glorioui page:;

t'a laniîp te the tact et îîîaniood,
And the hope, ai înuslng aea;

Tho Young go ta it fer Boîlge or joy;
The sick for its promise look;

Te unrions, the happy, the sorrowful,
AUl go ta the dear old book.

Tho wonderftiî book ot thea untold yens-s l
In daya .vhen tho wonrIî wa8 Young,

lis noble psalins and its holy words
Frora pro>hsot andi pnat Pprulig.

WVa can gaze wsth thaîn frrnt th icls et God,
On tho lsaud that is fer away,

AnI foi the tlîrill et lusmortel cyca
Aud the dawn ef a grander day.

And o I ara happîy te thiink to-day
O1 the nsany rcading the book-

Happy ta think af tha blessed cyes
Thet into its Pae-es look.

No mattor liow ricl, how poor, Isaw glad,
Or sarrawful mon mnay be,

They are reediDg the book in cvery land
And on every to8siag ses.

SUOKING THE BEST C [GARS.

RANT aud Ross Grahama are
twills. Grant le a etiriing
boy, snd aiten earns an extra
dune ta belpi swall the femiiy

urse, w1hich le soinotimes vee-y ehini.
Rose laves hie booksî, and would like
got a good oducation ; but ho kno ws

bat ho sud hie brother muet sean quit
chool, snd hegin ta work.

These boys go ta a wido.awako
ahbatb-sdhool, whoeo oflicers and

chers are anxiaus ta do ail the good
bey possibly can for the ohildron
rider thoir cars.
One S îbhatb, an their roturn fram

chool, Ross hastened ta lis mothor
itli the good naws that ha isad
iedged himuef nlot ta tante anything
bat would intoximate, or ta use ta-
acco in any form.
IlMay you lie enablod ta keop your

ledge 1" eaid bis mather forvently ;
d thon turned ta Grasn% expecting
bear the same news frein hlm, but
ho did nat speak, Bhe asked :
"And how Îs it witb yau, my boy p"
"I didn't sign the pladge," ans wored

rant. "IYon se, mother, I arn
oing ta leave whiekey and such tranli
lana; but I have made Up my mind
bat whon I ama twonty-ane I arn

going ta emoke the best cigare."
IlYou had botter count the cont,"

Said hie mother. "«The heet cigare
will taka much ai yonr ene-ninge, aud
will br.ing ta You mnany evils whidh
you cannt foresee."

cgI don't ses how t1ey will hue-t tne.
Fathar emokes, and se doos the Rov.
Mr-. Blank, and ever Bo mnany more
ministers that I cars natne."1

"HIow aid are yeu, Grant 1'" askod
bls rothosr, without appearing ta no-
tice lis ramas-k.

"Eleven yors aid."
"Only eleven I And 'whj must you

and your brother, whie so j outmg, quit
gaing t acmoel 1"

IlBecause fathor can't rifford to Bond
u any longer; and, besîdes, wo muet
help earn aur own livings."

"lTrue. Suppose your father had
put away twonty conta a day for
twenty y0ars, hawN much monoy wvou1dl
ho now have?"

Grant mado tho calculation, and ro.
plied :

lieO would have $1,460"
"And not only tuit amauint," re-

plied bi mother, "lbut aie the in-
terest an înuch of it hoe right naw
have, lied ho not begun ta ienioke gaod
cigare whaen hoe was twentyone-just
twenty yeere ega."

Grant made no reply, but ail the
week ho kept thinking saratlîing like
this:

"lWo are very poar. Fathoer warkai
baid, but ho lu sickly. lie still
emaketi two cigare, saînotimmi mare, a
day. lie bits RIraedv eniaked away
mare than $1,4 6O-wYhowl Wbet a
young fortune ! If woeonly had that
much money naw, RaeS caull go to
echool long enaugh ta graduate, and
mother acnd the cbildren migbt have
raany caraforta I

The next Sahhath, when, at the
close af the echoal, the superintondont
laid the tomiperance pledge upan the
t chie, the firet ane that walkedl up and
put his naie ta it was Grant Gi aheam.

Ho lied changed big mind. -"For,"
jaid lie, IlI wili nover pufi' away
$1,460 in Brooks 1"

DON'T TELL MOTIIER.
IMy son, hear thi, instruction of thy

mather and forsake net the law of tlîy
mather."ý-Prvorb9 i. 8.

oc M Ead a sermon to day an
~~j\IJ'~tho relation of bays ta

their mathera," said
Androw.

"I 8hauld think wo iniglit any of us
preach that sermoan," Jimmay replicd.

"lI don't think that we could any of
us preacli it as 'woll ae aur minister
preached it. Ho cortainly knowe how
ta advi8e boys botter than any iister
that 1 have ever heard talk ta thora."

"lWhat did ho eay that you did nat
know befaro'1Il

«It wae net Bo much that ho eaid
things that I did nat know heforo as
that ho said the things that 1 did
know in a wey ta sot me thinking
more deeply and oarnestly than 1 have
over thaugbt hefo a aboaut this matter."

,"%hy, Andrew, I didn't knaw that
yau wore a very bad boy about rnir.d-
ing your mathor. What have you got
ta repient af in thie directian ?"

"9Tho serman was not sa mucli about
boys'Itick of ohedienco ta thoir math
ors as about thoir lack of canfidence in
those matho. Our minieter eaid that
tho habit of couccaling, which soain
boys oarly adapt, bua more ta do witb
their ruin than any or perhaps al
aLlier causes." -

IlWhy, Andrew 1 A sin isn't muade
whiter or blacker by tolling of it."l

",No. That is true. It doesn'ti
niake sins blacker or whiter alter-they
are committed, but it miglit keep boys
froin committing thora if they knew
that thoy coufl1 nat ho conceaied frein
the mothor. This was what our min-I
jeter said : IlWhen I hear the youngI
exclaiming, IlDan't lot mother Seo
this ! bide it away ; dan't tell mother
where I amn going," 1 tremble for thoir
salety. Tho action which will netc
bear the kind sorutiny of a motherla a
love, wifl shrink into sharna at, tira t
look of Gad. lâittle foot that begin 1

lueO by gaing wliero a nîatho doa not
51)Provo will eaBily loarn ta walk in
tho narraw wvay af tho L:rd'e coin-
rnnduente. ig Don't tell mothor 1"
hino been the rallying cry of Satan's
liant rEaruits for hutndreds af yeare.
Fromn diaregard af tlîo motheo rulo et
110n1e Springs rochires dierogard af thn
IAws ai Society. "9Dan't toll mothor Il"
iia sure stop downwarcl, tho fir8t seat

in theoa eay cars of habit ivhich glide
Sa swiftly and m- ailontly, wvith their
freiglht af saule, toward the precipice
aofrmun. Thse bout aud the 8aféat way
is ulwBye ta tell mother. Who is so
forgiving as; aho 7 who so filithî fuI 1
wvho so pationt ? Through night8 ai
woarisarae watching, 'througb dayB ai
woearing aniity, tbrougli oickness and
through hoalth, threugh botter and
througli worsa, a mathor'e love hics
beca unfailing. It is a spring that
nover becamea dry. Confile, dear
Young people, in your mather ; do
natbing which she bas farhidden ; con-
suIt her about your actions; ticat bier
with reverential love. It has been
the crowning glory af truly gaad and
great mon that, whoen hundredB und
thoîîeand8 bowed in admiration at
their feet, they gava bonour ta their
inothers. A. good imather is a gift ta
thank Gcd forovor. Hiappy are they
who early ern ta appreciailo her
worth. Baye and gir)i, nevér go
whera Il Don't toit mother" 1 I i noces-
sary ta caver your foatteps.'"

ONE B3LACK DROP.
SNE black drop, only ana, but

what a tine it has givon that
water 1 Sproadiisg ta evory

Cther drap in ita neighba"ýrhood, it bias
clouded the wholo masg.

That is Zho way with a thougbt that
ig not pure. It affecta tise deeires, ansd
thora foilows the wiah ta dIo tho impure
thing. It moachos tho will, and thora
follows thse deed. Thon how the recel.
lection af it clouds the liaur whan one
prayp, the heur whan the Bible le read
ond God's hanse le visited, the hour af
solitary study, or of intercaurse with
friands.

Loak out for this evil. Iow ? A
man says af the water ohscured hy the
black drap, 'Il will expol thje dusky
clond." Stop. Uet lira gô farthorback, and not admit that drap in the
finit place. That impure dosire, don't.
gratify it. That impure book, put a
hundred. foot as quickly as possible
batweeo yau and it. Who will promise
in this ene thing ta look not, touch
not 1 That promise will make a
memory of sunbini' f'.r vno'.

FACE TO FANCE WITH A
LION.

~IEDRIC MULLER, whon t
~i[unting in South Africa, hap. t

~pened on one occasion ta camre
vory auddanly upon a lion.i

The beast did not attack hum, but ii
etoid perfectly still. Muller alightedi
fro i hie oms-e, and taok delii'erste t
aira at tho animal's forehead ; but just c
cho de-ew the trigr the home gave '

a terrified start, and the hunter miesed I
ie aira. The lion eprang forward;
3ut Iindiug that the man stood stili- c
br ho lad no time aither ta remount v
~r take ta hie beeis-the lion stapped a
within a few puces, and stood etill aise, il
îonfronting him. Thoy etood loaking p
tL eaob otber thus for sme minutes;
ho man never movad, and at 148t tbe t
ion alowl§ turned and walked away.

Muller hastily baga ta reload hie
gun. Tha lin loaked bsck ovar hie
ehauldar, gave a deep growl, and in-
stently ruturno.d. Could wordî have
spok 'n mare plainly I Miller lield
his bîand, end remincaI inotion1.ap.
The lion egain rnoved off, warily, au
hoforo. The hunter began softly te,
rani down hie bullet. Again LIse lien
oked hack, and gave a tbroîtaning

growl. This wvas-ropeated betweon
thora until the lion had retired ta
soain distenco, when lie houadod iuta
a thickot and diiappeared.

'rha prenance of mind ai the hutnter,
n i dottb>, savo 1, lir fs-an boing killed
hy the lion. IG wati ccrtainly a very
nerraw escape for hira

"1SUBJEUT IINTO THEMý."

$J)ýEAR little chlîldren, readiiîg
L9- TheScri pturc s acredpage
Thuîk, aonce the ble.sed Jeas

%Vas lust a chsld, your age;
Anti iii the home Nith Mary,

ia niother àsweet aud fair,
Hie diti lier Iidding gladly,

And lighten'd aI1liuer care.

I'm suire ha nover loitered,
But et lier saftait iqord

Ht, heedtd, andIh li astened-
Noe orsisd wvas dot rrcd.

.And in the littie hou8ohold
1 lhe sunheains used te shiîie

Sa m'.rrily and hlitholy
.Around tho child divine.

I fear you sonietîraps trouble
Yaur patient niotîe-s hoart,

Forgetfnl that, in honme-lire,
Thse children'8 haiîpy pict

l8 but like lit tle soldiers
Theis- duy ijik to do; .

Ta minI com=nd when gîven,
WVhat easy work for yen.

WVithin good Luke's ovengol
This gleanis, a precions gem,

That Christ when with bis panrents
Was 11subject unie theîi."

Considor, lîttie chlîldren;
Bo like hins day by day.

Se gentle, muAk nnd'lovsng,
And ready ta ohey.

-MI. A. Saiutjstr.

THE GULF STREAM.D HERE iB a river in the aan.
In the severest droughts it
nover fails, and in the mi-ht-

lest flood it nover ovesfl w&. IÎts
banke aud its bottom, are of cl)d water.,
while, its curent je af warm. Thet
Gulf of Mexico le its fountain, and itu
mauth le in the Arctie sean. It je
the Gulf Streama. There is in the
world fia other Sa ucajetia flaw ai
wator. Its current is switcer than
the Missipsippi or the Amezon, and it8
volume more than ana thousand nine
hundred tira " greater. ILs waters so
far as the Carolina coast are indigo
bine. Thoy are s0 distinctly marked
tbat the c3mmon sea-water imrs ho
reaced with the oye. Often one-la]f
,ho vessai may bo men flaating in the
lulf-streani wate- whila the other haîf
s in thse common. water af the spa, sa
hue-p is the lino aud want of affiaity
)etwaen thono waters, snd such toa
hoe reiuctanoe, s0 ta speak, on the part
if that ai the Gulf etreain ta Mingie
vith the common wator af the sea.
'n addition ta thesa, thora is au.'ther
icculiar fact. Tlieý fiahermen a the
aust ai Noe-way are supplied witb
rood from. the trOj ice hy the Gulf
traam. Think af the A.rctic fisher.
ion burnivg upon their hearthis the
ilm din aiIayti, the mahogapy af
londuras, sud the preciaus woodi of
hae Amazon and Oriaooo,-UGU'8

c
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WL'BAT BECAME OF A LIE.
RS soiliebody toid it,

The th ie rooili wauitiu't iîeid it,
Su tie lwýtuîlngus t.oiedilu

W l'Ill lii,> got it Olitslit
le'ît the t ru%î,t cantoC & ruaýs l,

Itlieve.r t)iict l4it Il,
ut ttis..et ut sudi ttîs'.ed i,

Tll il u grt'w lonig nut i dt..

I t grtw.l-pilu h igh, ýir,
Tilîl i n at'lie, tu tintsky, tar,

AnA Inigliteuedthe titeu 1
For suc l htl l-r swî*et fatce. sir,
Ou a veit oî eltid Ince, bir,
-At thé- drtatifuii uli.grace, %ir,

'riat limuilpelietl ui co»l

Thilîs lit' broiigi foîrt là (tier,
1).rk sit,ttýrâasi 1'rotht(rs,
And fatittrà atît niiollics

A teri ,luit etiv ,
An iili ledli u t liey hmîrîeti,
The pteulet thlit Illtrrivd,
Anti triou i1 eni loInlritti,

AIls aiî,'%sksx do,

A îîI,t (, vdl.fo.ltd,
Tlhis :iiintrouu île goade(il
Till at la-tt iteîIi'd

lut In Nilloh anti it shlie
%Vullil,' 'i-A 011 itî, ant frontî maire,
''Te i s lien' lilglier,
Auti . thet sitid bar,

Ani ki 1.-i làt god iline

TaE 0lllDRE-'N Air TLE
PALAUIE DOlî.

WL> little eciidren worc ont
in the field ane day, allt]

REseeinc, a palace in thi dis.
tance», went til te ýho daarand taucltiîig
it with îlîoîr fin,ere iît od beforo
them. Waiking in they came tipan
other doore, whîicli ail olienodli thoîr
touch. By.aud-b> thoy carne inta tho
presence of a king, whio wni; beated at
a table. [le wae tory kînd ta th"
childrcn, and abh&urel thon> a gi-eat,
many beantitul u.hings, and anio gel.
thern a iovely sparkiing diaîîîoud, whici
lie ofiered te gtve thom. S)meow-
they couid nat tell haw-thi'y camîte
away without i%. T lvouty yeard lifter.
warde they cI&m,î back to the tame
place; thoy worie etrang yotilî mein
now Théy wAn* iii ta the psalace b or
and toîtched it with thoîr lingera, bit.
iL wouid ual open. 1. was only after
much effort, and appication -- ail their
8trength that they seicceeded in forcing
the door opuen Thîoy bal to foice
every door tintil at iaîst thoy ot ia
the presence of the king agaîn, anti gaI
from hi>. the preciau3 diamond, %whicl
thoy inight have hal e> coabiiy when
they were chiidr.iît.

Nais' while yoît are yoîtng van can
get front Jenus Hie gi-caL gift of a now
heart so sweetiy, Bo ea8ily , but if yon
wait and deiay you miay have ta farce
yonr way te Him with much pain and
many teare. The door opena aI ycur
touch now, and li l waitingtreie
you and bloan yatu.

STRATOJIT AHIEAD.& IIGIIT-EYED boy etaol lit
a corner where four waye
mot, Ho look-ed puzaled. A

littie ishadow of anxiely began ta
cloud hiB face. Turriing eudeniy, ho
saw a kinb.laoking old gentleman
ooming slowly up tho roal. The boyti
faca bnightened.

<I Wiil you please tell me, sir," hoe
askeb, lifting lie hat, "the shorte8t
way to South Haven 1"

IlStraighl aiaead, my boy. Straight
ahead "' And an the boy, with a cor-
dial ciThank yau,» wan about te mn ive

-on, the uid gentleman abdeb, g-lon

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 40] LESSON XI. [March 15.

PAVI. JIIFOIL AGItLPl'A.

AeLs 26. lIS3 Conmii Io memory vs. 16.18.

GOLDEN TaxT.
And 1 r'aid, Who art thon, Lord?1 And lho

sait?, 1 arn Jesus, whamn thon peraocntest.
Acta 26. Ir)

OUTLINE.

1. Te Ortor' Opeingv. 1-3.
2. Tie luhaisee's Record, v. 4-11.

going that way mlysaîf. \Viii you
keep mle comupanty l

Tho two walked on togothor for
nf arly a i ile, and thon the aid gentît -
[']i' rellcllîut his hovie. Il had niado
Iiiseif 8o agre0abie to hie yoting
fritî'nd duit tua boy wauî sarry to part
witl i lîîmî. llciora saying g.od.byo,
iii" oid genteien t»aid, earncatly,
.,)y boy, tlioroc' ato het and a botter

Ilusven itan Southî Haven, and yout
will roach îhit by gattir g on the riRhit
truck, and thon going staiglhe al'a d"I

Tho two did naLtîmuet again in tii
woid, but thîe boy nover fargot theo
words of hie veonrbie friend. Whiat
je botter, lha actai upon thom. le
Maide liante to gat on the tight track,
and thcn lia went "B tright altead,"
uuvon tIi that liaven whièh we usame
hloavi n.

LEA ItN TO UN 11E STRINGS.

I-', atory aof tha accentric Ste.
p~:îhon Girard sipe titat ho once

t8cdtho quality of abo
whon appicd fat' a situtatton

by giving, ii a match icadoil at bath
ende andi ordered hit to light IL The
boy eitruck the match, and after it had
bttmned haif it8 Iength thiow iL away.
Girard di8imiscd hi> becaiBe lie did
nat save the othor end for future une.
TPho boy'e failure ta notice that the
mtatch was a double onded ona wae
natursi enongh, considering haw
matches are genertilly made; but haste
and heedieenBnes-a habit of caroies
obeervation-are responsibie for the
gi-cater part of the wasto of property
in 'ho world.

SsLiI one of the Most auiccesfl
îuerclanîe of Cleveland, Ohio, ta a lad
Who was opening a tuarcel: "Youug
inittn, untia thie strings, do nat cul,
thon>."

It was thte furet remark ho had maae
to a uaw emplayee. It waq the fur8t
lonson the lad ha i to Icara, and i
involved the îîrinciples of succs or
failtire in his business career. Point
in-g ta a weii dresseel man behind the
COUL toi ho eaid:

IlThero la a mian who al wa e whips
out hie aciýso: an-l eu st the atringe of
thie îuackaguîs i» thrce or four pulaces.
lie is a gond siemman, but hoe wil
noer be Boy more. I prirauîno ho
lihes front hîand ta uioîth, andi ie mare
or 10s8 in dobi.. The trouble with him
is that hae was noyer tatight ta save.

I toid the boy just naw to untie
the htring, naL Bo nincl for the value of
the strings as te teacb hi> that every-
thing la t o be avtd and nothing
w9sed."

A. D. 60. LESSON XIL [March 22.

i AUL % INDI% A1ED.

dctuZb.fli32.Coiettnit Co icmerj 's. _'-23.
Gat.îit'ý Ttxi'.

Having tiierefore ctttailetil lietp uf Ged, i
contilnue uratio tutu day. Aaîs 20. 123.

IJUTLIN.Çg

1. J'aloi and lits work, v. 19-23.
2. L'an! uand l'eutits, v. -A *16.
3. l'ul amît Agrippa, v. '27.3à

Timp,-A-A) 60, iîuunediately faiiowving
thl st lisonl.

l'iAt..-t'itratLe lloiau çajuitai of

Calleti beauïe it vras ant apptearaulce ai the
glanîfiediJeins. l>rophetâis mii ?cc-ir
tuailtty us true Oit Testanient, religion, nud so
l'nul iîad net forsakeil the nuationaul re'iiou.
Pirsi . . . rise-Nut the finît ta lit' resubei.
tated, for Lazaris and others wore î-aused nut
died again ; but the rirst of the v-tîuieî,-
resurieciion, ual oniy front death but front
11i ortaitty. (Whbedon .1!uek kitriiîg-Soiuîo
lhelieve that Foututs neferreil ta Mastsan uitlii
luropht.ts, aud tluoughi that lie bl r.
ovor tiiem until luis braimi was tuned. jlt uid-
Festus ndubtetiiy thoiht tiîat PanAs braîîî
liatI becumneatffettel. tuu -tral,»ai
hatle ýsîipply tinte, or tûort,. The aîuswer
seemas ta lue imanical, and ta luteamt, Il Witli
littie effort, or un a short tÉlue, yaît wonid
îiko mue a Clîriîtian.' Tlîat l'nul shuni
make tho king a Chistiam i!> w.ss tluought tu
tue ludicrons.

Taacuîsas OF TuEP LrKsSON.

liera in thiis leson are we taoght-
1. (Jbedieiico la thte eal of dîuty Y
2. Bloldîiess in a goad cause'.
3. Noed of a couapieto Eurreuidor tu Christ

Tuar Ly-,ssot (IATECiIIIauM.
1. lu oboying the vision whist did Patil

show ta the pueople andti the Gemitiies t
That they shiaulti repenit and tnrii to God.'"2. How iras laul strenigihened it huis îvork 1

Ile obtained holp of God. 3. 'What did
Agrippia say to l'nl? "Amobt titn )eu-
suadebt une." 4. What wouid Paît! hIaî'
baîl 1 That lie wore fîîliy îîersmuaded. 5.
What wau the jiuigment coucening lPau!?1
lHo %vas deciarcîl innlocent af offense.

Doo'rai*Ai St.cUGGSTION.-Tiio feilmnnt
of prophecy.

3. The Christian's Cail, v. 12-18. CATEOUISM QtYESIONS. a
Tiîss.-A.D. 60. probabiy in the aummor, ' . What ia the law of God 1

a few woeks alter the mile o f Festis began. The iaw of God in Iis deciared wviL ro-
PL,%cp.-Cesarea. 8pecting what mon are ta do.
EX J'LA NATas.N-Speak for thysef-That 2, Whore in the law to hot found 1

la, defeud thysoif. This was his fonrth de, In the Haiy Scripturoa of the Oid and New
fonso. Aceaaed of the Jewi - Paul waa Tesam~îents.

~i ! ~

r 40
0

chargod by tho Jewai with iiaviiig farsken
lus national religion, which, according ta
Rtaa ld Wilîs punishiabie wiii deatiî.
o1ail itraitest-Tlto very strictest, a double
supierlaitive iii thlo aid ttiglsil. 1',oniîse -
Nanîiy, of the àlessiali. tstaîI11,- lit.
tenseiy. as il âtriving tu reae: % goal, nsnîlely,
tie lulîlineît of thc lîroiibe. loice-Vote.
'Il have asseiited ' Every syiiitgogcc-Not

abboliitely, but wiîeret'er the occalsionu offt.red.
Te bbtajdîcte,e-To utti.r 80olu lilîplrecation)

agaIit Jeu15s. Uptn 1h, or teye-Giviî enteliop
tibiiity for the kiîawledigeoai divine trutil.

OEClNî F ritic LE-s-8ON.
Wheiro in titis lebsoîl art, %%e tatght-

1. 'l'iat zeai is îlot godlînless t
2. 'I'it in iiîjrîring Uad's servanits ce tire

lightiiîg ttgitiiist (.0d y
3. 'rhat theo Lord lias fi service four Uîuse

'vhoîn ho calt ?

L wliy djd Paul aceolint Iiin'eif happîy
Becauso lie spoktî for iief 2 For wvlat
wvas P.îil judged? For the houe or Go,8proisie. 3. %Vhat did Goul praiîiiso 1 Ilînt
lie wonid raise the deàd. 4. For wiiat pur.
poase was Paul sent ta tho (taeitlevs ( «Ta
Open tieir,,yes.*"

i .Where is lc said ta baiictify the heart
and lifelt

Gaintians v. 22,23 ;2 Tlîe,,dïoniarîs ii. 13.
15. flair tay you olitain the lîollî of the

Hloiy Spirit I
By prit)er in tho uineii of .Jestib.
Liike xi. 13 iJohin xvi. 23.
[Acts iî. 33 ; 1'iîilippuians i. 19.

A NEW LIST

Olé

BFJIIS FUR THlE YOJN(I!
Happy Holidays; or, Brothers and

Sieturs at Homne. ily Eîîuîîia Dave».
pourt. liintratvti. l218to, uth, 50 Centse.

Our Birthdays, and How to Im-
pi-ove Theml. By Eunîa Daveuport.
l21nîo, ciotiî. 50 cenlts.

Corner Cottage and Its Inruates.
By Franees 0.sborîîu. 121no, ciath,
50 cenits. .

A Child*s Influence; or, Kathleen
and Her Great-Uncle. I3y Uisa
Lockyer. Wjtiî illtirations. l2îîîo, cloth,

Pictures e? Girl Life. By Catharin
Augit:4ta iloweil Clotlî, 50 cents.

Granny s Wonderful Chair, an
the Tales It Told. By Franco
Itrowlno. Illubtrated. 121110, ciotlî, SOcts.

Lost in the J ungle : a Story of th
Indian Mutiny. ]fy Augusta Marryat.
Witl illubtration8. l21no, iouth, 50 cents.

Hoien in Switzerland . a Tale for
Young People. By Hon. Augusta
iletliell. Illîîstrated. 12ino, cloth, 5Octs.

School Days in Paris. ]ly Margaret
S. Jennie. Illusgtr.ttcd. 12rno, ciath, 50Oda.

My Graudmnother's Budget of
Stories and Songs. By Frances F.
Brolerîip. Ilîtîstratett l2înio, ciath, 5Octs.

Our Hlome in the Marsh Land; or,
The Days of Auld Lang Syne,
lIllutrated. 1211no, cioth, 50 cents.

The Happy Homne, or, The Chil-
dren at the Red House. By

I Izt ital.~sIiîgttz. Ilt.trated. I2ma,
Clotho, 50 vents.

ADaring Voyage Across the
Atiantic Ocean. By tivi Aincricans,

Uic Bus. îîdte , n tue V.sî Iu. lma.
trat«d. 121nuo, cluth, 75 cents.

DoIly ijoar, or, The Story of a
Waxen Beauty. By iirs. Golic.
Wiîti îllîtratîun', I2îîîo. cloth. 75 cents.

Ways and Trickc of Animals:
with Stories about Aunt Mary's
Pets. By Mary Hlooper Twenty-thrc
iltîsîrations 121ino, ciath, 75 cents.

Buinchy." or, The Children of
Scarsbrook Farm lly E. C. Phil.
lips. Il!ùitrat !. îacluth, 75 cents.

We Four. By Nlrs. Reginald Bray.
Illnistratedl. l'1111, Clotho 75 cents.

Bryan and .Katie. By Aunetto Lyster.
Illustrated. l21nîo, cloth, 75 cents.

Hilda and Her Doil. By E. C. l>hil.
lips. 12111,), ciath, 75 cents.

"St Aubyn's Laddie," and The
Little Would be Soholar. By a.
C. PhilliP3. llntstrated. 12uio, cloth,
75cenits.

Pwo Rose Trees: The .Adventures
of Twin Sistiers. A Story. ]Iy .Mrs.
Minnte Douglas. illustrated. l2ma,
cioth, 75ccîts.

[he bouse on the Bridge, and
other Tales. By C. E llowen. llus.
trated. 12,no, cloth, 75 cents.

97- Any Book oan this ]jat sent ta any
lddrffs, post frce, on rccîpt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 lCixa St. EmT, Totox2a,

~W, OATES, >ontreal 1 il. F. UE S. Uafllax.
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